
ur the farmer.
Learning A Trade.

We commend the following from the
"Manufactory & Builder." to the atten-

tion ot parents, especially in our cities,

towns and villages. In the cou itry, fortu
nately, the boys always Jo learn the tra le

of farming, the most important of all trales.
Why is it there is such a, repugnance on

the part of parents to putting their sons to
a traJe? A skilled mechanic is independent.
Go where he will, his craft will l.ring him
support. He need favors of none. He
has literally his forture in his hands. Yet
foolish parents-ambitio- ns that their sons
should "rise in the world," as they say are
more willing that they should study for a
profession, with the chances of even moder-

ate success heavily against them, cr run the
rish of spending their manhood in the igno-

ble task of retailing dry goods, or of toiling
laboriously at the accouutnat's desk, than
It. ain a trade which would bring them man
ly strength, health, and independence. In

point of fact, the method they choose is the
one least likely to achiere the advancement
aimed at; for the supply of candidates for
positions a3 "errand boys," dry goods clerks,
and kindred occupations is notoriously over
stocked ; while, on the other hand, the de-

mand for really skilled mechanics, of'every
description, is as uotorously beyond the
supply- - Tl e crying need of this country to-

day is for skilled labor, and that father who
neglects to provide his eon with a useful
trade, and to see that he thoroughly masters
it, does him a grevious wrong; and runs
the risk of helping by so much to increase
the stock of idle and dependent, if net vi-

cious, members of society. It is stated in
the report of the Prison Association, lately
issued, that of fourteen thousaud five hun-
dred aud ninety-si- x prisoners confined in the
penitentiaries of the thirty States, in 1SG7,
seventy-seve- n per cent ; or over ten thous-
and of the number, had never learned a
trade. The faot conveys a lesson of pro-

found interest to those who have been in
charge training boys, and girls too, for th
active duties of life.

TheBlack, orBrownWievil-Harris- on

Y. Krouss, BuctvCo., writes to the
Agriculturist. We believe there is no feasi
ble remedy for this pest but starvation. If
no grain is stored in the barn or grainaiies
the insects die out. If a head of rye is in
the hay, the probability is the insect will be
fouud there and the evil perpetuated. The
besi way is to build barracks and shelter for
hay, grain, and straw, and leave the barn
empty for a year at the same tiute clean it
out thoroughly, aud make what repairs are
necessary. Granaries which are isolated
can be fumigated with buruing sulphur some
times, and the weevil thus exterminated.

Road Mending. At this season must be
done with clean gravel and sand, otherwise
the mended spots will be very soft, and will
cut into ruts in fall and spring. This l,

with small, broken stores in some
places, is the only fit substance for niendinc
roads, where it can be obtained. Make
good, hard turnouts for water, on roads
upon descending grades, distributing the
road wash upon meadows or pastures, if
possible. Bridgesand embankments should
be well looked to, and pat in order for win-

ter before cold weather sets in.

Farm Buildings. Animals will soon
need shelter, it they do not already, and
should be regularly stabled at night, as in
winter. Inputting the sta sin order, look
well to the floors, and to the timbers in con-
tact with manure, or the liquids of the sta-
ble ; renew those which are in any degree
weak. Tighten weather-boards- , patch roofs
if leaky. . See that all buildings around tfic
barn-yar- d havj good eavestroughs and gut-
ters, so that no more water than necessary
enters the barn yard.

Buckwheat Cakes. The fine brown ool-o- r

so desirable on this favorite breakfast dish
cannot be obtained if we realy on buckwheat
flour and water alone to form the batter.
In order to secure this color, miik should be
used instead of water, and in its absence we
should recommend the addition of finely
washed boiling potatoes. The mathed
potatoes improves the flavor of the cakes
and causes them to rise better.

PlQ I'ens. Don't drain a pig pen : keep
water from running into it from buildings
or from the ground, and keep enough litter
always on hand to be worked over by the
hogs to absorb the liquid which properly
belongs to the yard. A hog yard should
not be in a place where water will run ofT
from it

Sassafras Cut the stalk off just below
the surface of the ground and apply a small
handful of salt to each. Do not attempt to
grub them up, as you separate the roots, and
hence do not get the salt into the general
circulation, which yoa will do by cutting
them just below the surface.

Cider and Vinegar. Ts the most pro-
fitable way of disposing of surplus apples.
Cider-makin- is usually deferred until cooler
weather, as it is better when the fermenta-
tion goes on slowly. Perishable fruit may
be ground up and pressed for vinegar at one.

Apples. The abundance of the crop in
most localities renders it especially neces-
sary to send only selected fruit to market,
if satisfactory prices are looked for. Hand-pic- k

and barrel carefully. Late varieties to
be stored should be kept as cool a possible

Manure. Everything that will rot and
that is not full of weed seed should be
thrown into the hog pen, or made into com-
post with litne or yard mannre. We prefer
to subject all such material to bo worked
over by the hogs.

Moles. An old gardener says that he
drove the Moles out of his garden by the use
of coal-ta- r. lie dips a corn cob in tho tar
and places it in the run. He says that the
moles will not travel that road again.

The State Geologist of Ohio declares that
ihere are ten thousand square miles of coaldeposit in that State.

f;c Qafkman'z gournaf, gfearftefb, 13fa., cfoOer 26, 1870.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DEALERS IK

HARDWARE,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Or ALL KID. ALSO,

Baggage Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying
Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ae.,

pen balk Br

II. F. BIGLER k CO.,
Dealers in Hardware.

March IS 1 Clearfield. Pa. 1S70.

THE CLEARFIELD
WOOD CHOPPERS' AXE,

Manufactured expressly for the
CLEARFIELD TRADE,

for sale by
H. F. BIGLER A CO.

FRUIT CANS,
Manufactured from best charcoal tin,

Grooved and soldered on outside,
WARRANTED

AZJSO, GLASS FRUIT JARS,
tor sale by

H. F. BIGLER k CO.

C 0 0 K STOVE S !

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC
S USQ UEIIA NXA .

SUPERIOR,
GOV. PENX.

REGULATOR,
NOBLE COOK,

NATIONAL RANGE, Ifc.e.,
And all kinds of

HE A TING S TO VES,
On band and for sale by

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
August 3. 1370.

PINK and Whito Lining Skins, and Roan Skins
H. BIGL-K- A CO S.

fTVUMRLE-SKKIN- S and Pipe-boxe- tor Was--
ons, for sale hy H. F. BIGLER & CO

TROX. IKON!! Best bar iron, for sale at heL store of H. F. BIG LEU k CO.

STOVES of all sorts and sizes, constantly on
at II. F. BIGLER k CO'S .

i

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand and
by II p. BIGLER k CO

HORSE-SHOES-
, and horse-nail- s, to be had at

H. F. BIGLER k CO S.

SADDLES, Bridles, harness collars e . for
H. F. BIGLER 4 CO'S.

GUXS.. Pistols and sword canes to be had at
H F. BIGLER k CO S.

HARNESS. Trimmings, and s for
H. F. UlGLElt A CO'S.

OIL. Putty. Paints Glass and Nail., for sale at'70 II F, BIGLER A CO'S.

"VTEW LA MPS Pkin,4 Honse's it

eive Lamp a new article just received andfor sale y HAKUY K. BHJLKU A CO

L O X G E S T R O O F
in the Unite! States is on Rinck's Sons' Factory,
Kastnn. Pa., one third of a mile long and is
covered with

READY ROOFING
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Send
for circular and cample, to the manufacturers

JtEADV ROOFING CO.June 13, y. No. t4 Courtland St. N. Y.

vO Anil a yenr an(1 elPen-"- ' to agents to sellOCjUl M the celebrated WILSON SEWING
MACHINES. The beat machine in the
Stitch alike on both 6ides. One Machine without
money. For further particulars, address i N 9th
St . Phila. Pa. I March 30 .'70-S-

4 TTIXTS ON HOUSE POINTING," by J. w
XT. Masury. CI.. 4s? p.. 40c. Free bv mH ..

receipt of price Masi:rv WniTo.i, N. V. 3m.

"ttow SHALL WE PATNTOUR HOUSES?"II By J W. Mascry. CI.. 220 n . SI 50 Yrvrn

ui.uiuu icccipiUl price. J1ASCBV 4 WllITON,
N"LYork: lApJS.Im.

Q11 i fl I,ow 1 maie itir-- s months, with Sten-O- lHU ci!s. Samples free. A. J. Kui'anj,
Nl Y- June 22,-6-

SWAIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Dis
Hembold's Buchu. Bake s Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne'sand Ayer's Medicine. for sale by
in.l0 H ARTS WICK A IRWIN

TADIES The Eugenie is the most Useful
invented for your uso Circular,

free- - P. 0. L'ox 21:53. N. Y. Jel 3m

pENTLE.MEN Th Grant CigarTip isa novel-V-

ty and a pleasure Samples 30 cents A
Grant, P O. BoxJSiW. N. Y Je 22-3-

PERKS A Co's flour, the best in market, for
J. SHAW A SON.

QUEENSWARE Tea sets. best stone-war- 4

w 50 at MOSSOP'S.

FIRST PRIZESIXTY-FIV-
MEDALS AWARDED.

THE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO
MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KiXABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND LTRIGNT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have been before thepublio
for nearly thirty years and upon their excellence
alone attained an unpurchased
which pronounces them unequaled. Their

TONE
combines great power, swectnes an! fine ' singing
quality, as well as great purity of Intonation. and
tweetuess throughout the entire scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
stiffness fotind iu so inauy Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP
they are unequaled, using none but the very best
seasoned material, the large capital employed inour business enabling us to keep continually an
immense stock of lumber, Ac., on hand.

C-
- All our Pianossquare have our new im-

proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe Treble.
tV Ve would call special attention to our lateimprovements in GRAND PIANOS and SQUARE

G HANDS ; Patented August 14, Isrt6. which bring
the Piano nearer perfection than has yet been at-
tained.

Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years.
We have made arrangements for the snle shot.ale agency for the mest Celebrated PARLOR OR-

GANS and MELODEANS. which we offer Whole-
sale and Retail, at Lowest Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE A CO ,JPJMJ1 Baltimore, Md.

SWEET POTATOES at C. KRATZER'S,
Uppsite the Jail.

HORSK NAILS-n- ail rod. .....horse
. nails, rasp.,

rt at f I ' r' jtw i w. Opp. Jail

PKvVNEoqUanU,y0n h,nd
GRAHAM'S.

" for sale at

SALT!! A prime arUeleofSALT' groutd apatcp in patent sects, forsaleebeaattheetcieof . R. MOSSOj?.

H. F. N A U G L E

WATCH XAKEB,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFJELw

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a largo variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

sprint: and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES afine assortments (silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO,, fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and sea sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted

A continuance oi patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Mb, la6. II. F. NALULE.

6. L. RESD, s. p. Beep
J
nr.

r.WEAVKIt
Powell, NOITCE. i'wTi

CLEARFIELD l.'LANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Messrs. HOOP, WEAVER k CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citisens ef the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLACING MILL, in this Borongh,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared te execute all ardors in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherborirding,
Sash, Doors, Elimls, Brackets, and

JlolJings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber en hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred JNov 6. '17.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are new

opening an entire new stock ef goods in the room

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the publie at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists ef a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Gaeds,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc.,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to erder.

Their stock is well selected. d r,iiii of ihm

newost goods, is of tho best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Bo sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined
Please all who may favor us with thcircustom.

May 8, 18C7. J.SHAW A SON.

pURNITURE R O O 31 S.

jonx ovKLivn,
Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order twh furniture as may he desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand ot his Fui pitur e Renins, '
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is

Bl'UKAt'S yu SIDE HOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-cases- ; Centre. Sofa. Parlor.

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jcn- -

ny-iiin-d and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- ko.
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

Aud common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

'If every description on band, and new glases fcr
oiJ (ramus, which will be put in sn very

reasonable terms, enthort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COI'FINS, OF EVKRY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
Tbo above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on MarKet street. Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store.'1
December, lhfil JOHN GVFI.lt I

P. T. I.
DR. BOYEK'S

PUKE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure, Pleasant. Safe and Reliable Tonic, com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from fusil eil. or

other irritating properties, and will
not disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
titters at present offered to the public.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia to eure Fei er and Ague tocure Biliousness to cure Constipation to cureChronto Diarrhea to cure Flatulence to cure

Acid Eructations to eure Nervous Debility to
eure Hypochondria tr, eure Sallowness of the
Complexion to eure Pimples and Blotches to
cure General Debility and Prostration of the
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQ UAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

A lihtral discount to tht trade.

If AHurACTCKKD EXCLUSIVELY BT
'" A. I.. S II A W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Dealer in Drug. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

Stuffs. Oils, Paints. Varnishes. Ae., Patent
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for

medical purpotes. Fancy and Toilet
Artioles. and all goods usually

kept in a Drug Store, sold
cheap.

Having employed E. D. Snyder a gradnaate in
Pharmacy who speaks both English and Ger-
man, the undersigned feels no hesitancy in saying
thateustomeracan rely upon having the presorip
Hons p roper I v put up. A. t. SHAW.

Feb. 23, 1870.- -

CCRWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS,

rpEETIl! TEETH! 1

Extracted for 25 Cents.
Extracted with tbo use of Nitrous Oxyd Gas,

and Local Anaesthesia, ('he only harmless and
efficient anwsthetics now in use,) by
S J. Hays, Surgeon Dentist, Curviensvill?. Pa.,
Who would hereby most respectfully return his
thanks for tho libei al patronage of the past, and
inform the public that be has removed his Office
to the Corner of State and Locust Streets, over
Jenkins' Store, where he is prepared to receive
bis customers in newly fitted up Rooms, and do
their work in the most skilful and workmanlike
manner Alt work done in tho latest and most
approved styles and guaranteed.

Dr. Hays will be engaged in his office from the
1st to the 23d of each month ; the balance of each
month, he will spend in Glen Hope, Burnside.
and Lutbersburg, alternately. Parties residing
at a distance, should write to us previous of their
coming. Ofice hours, from 8 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
and from 1 to a o'elock. P. M.

We use none but the very best material, and
defy competition for beauty, cheapness, and du-
rability Give us a call.

Curwensville, Pa , May 25, 1870.-feb3-

E W FOUNDRYin Curwensville.
The nnderrigned having entered into e part-

nership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in
Curwensville. would inform the publie that they
keep on hand, and will manufacture to order,

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stoves, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made in a country fouodry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken in ex
change for work.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON ROBISON

Feb.23,'70-ly- . JAMES M. WELCH.

NEW HOUSE !

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

IIARTS0CK k GOODWIN,
Curwensville, Pa.,

Are now receiving. rlirAAt tVnm Ruitin.. x.New York, Philadelphia abd Pittsburg an im- -

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

CHINA .GLASS A ND Q UEENS WA R E,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, Ire ,

bought at lower prices than have been made to
-- n V house in the town KinA th rrrnA .l.l A ...
before the late war. all to be distributed to those
wnovisit (. urwensville for supplies.in accordance
wnu me great sacrince at wnicb tbey were bought.

LADIES
Are particularly invited to call at Hartsock k
Goedwin'i cheep store, and examine tho splendid

stock of
DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, SUA WLS,
FANCY GOODS,lft.,

on exhibition.

They Defy Competition!
Parties cannot do justice to themselves in buying
any of the necessaries of life, withoutc.illing on

May 4.'70-;t- ui. j 11 MIT.SOGK 4 GUUDW IN.

"CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
JUST KECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSIIORIY,
Curwensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nat. Bank.)

Having just returned from the East with m enm-plet- e

a3orfment of Goods, suitable for the Spring
and Summer trade, we are now prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of Goods

' CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking our customers for their lib

eral patronage during the past year, we would
mo?t reKpeotfully ask for a continuance of the
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

MOTIONS.
HARDWARE.

Q UEENS WA R E,
HOOD AND

WILLOW-WARE- .
GROCERIES.

BOO TS ir SHOES,
HA TS ir CA rs.

CLOTHING.
CARPETS

TOBACCOS. Ei6.
Also. Flonr. Paeon, Salt, Fith, Grain. Ac, Ac, all
of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, tnd the highest market price paid for
Grain Wool aud all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD k HARTSHORN,
Cor. Main Thompson Sts.

April 20,'70 Curwensville, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvin & Co.,
Being specially engaged in the business of buy-

ing and selling SQUARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purehase tim-

ber, delivorcd at either Curwensville, Look Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

and sell on commission, making such advances aa

are necessary.

Those engoged in getting out timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,
and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE, of all sises,kept on hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ae

Special inducements offered to those manufac-

turing Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIN A CO.
CursrenSTille, Jan. 1!, 1870.

gAMUEL I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELER,
Clmabfisld, Pi.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. A
good assortment ef Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-

ways on hand.
Kooma on Second Street, opposite the Court

House. March 2. 1870-t- f.

0 N MY OWN HOOK.
Having purchased the entire stock at tho

old stand of Kirk & Spencer, in Lumber City,
I intend carrying on tho business as hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASH.

Thanking our friends and enstomers for
past patronage I solicit a continuance ot tbe
same.

Sept. 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

JTEff BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence ef

li. B. Swoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citiiens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle. as alawofnce.and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Give him a call. f June 24. '64.

c. K R A T Z E R,
Opposite the Jail.

Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dress Goods. Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-war- Stone-

ware, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flour.
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, whieh he will dispose of

at tbe lowest market prices, to customers. Eefore
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, February S, 1876.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A.M. HILLS desires to inform his f Rtients

and tha public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry.S. P.SHAW.
I. 1) S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and therelore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All wore done in the office will bold myself
personally responsible for being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confi jence.

Kngagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before tbe patient designs
coming. Clearfield, June 3, 1868-l- y.

JJOM1? INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiol J and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Hartswick k Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repairanythi og
in bis line. ...

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra fre neb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, ie., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. 18ritS. DANIEL CONNELLY

COM ETUI NG N E W
IN ANSONVII.I.E,

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during tbe

past summer, a larfte and commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortmcntof Fall and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
Jiif stock of Mens' and boys clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S10 to 520 for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock ; Roots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety: Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endleas assortment of notions toe tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and sor sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in proportion. Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at tbe highest
market prices, will be taken in exchango for
goods; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be-
fore you buy elsewhere.

Ictober 30.1867 H. SWAN.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full Mock of seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this

V
section,

..

and is
:

being sold
. . very low for

caan. ids mucb cdhbisu in pan 91

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, sueh as Prints. Delaines. AlDa
eas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, eotton and wool
flannels. Uassimers. Ladies Shawls. Coats. Ku
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, ko.. Ac- - all
of wbich will be sold low por cash. Also, a fine
assortment oi ins Desi oi

MENS' WEAR
eensistlng of Drawers and Shirts, Ilats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, llandkerchieftl cravats, ete.

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
ana Axes, nans ami piaes, x in ware. Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimaeys,ete.,eU.

Also, Queensware. Glassware . Hard ware.Grece
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

MILLWRIGIITING.
II. T.TARNSWORTir,

Would inform Mill owners, and those desirons
of having Mills built, that he' is prepared to build
and repair either Cireular or Muley Saw Mills,
and Grist Mills after tbe latest improved patterns,
lie has also for sale an improved Water Wheel,
which he guarantees to give satisfaction in regari
to power and speed. His motto is, to do work so
as to give perfect satisfaction. Those wishing fur-
ther information wil! be promptly answered by
addressing bim at Clearfield, Clearfield county,
Pa. Write your name and address plain.

April 20. 1870-f- y.

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
Stone and Earthenware, of every description.

Fishers' Patent Airtight Self-sealin-g Fruit Cans.
BUTTER CROCKS WITH LIDS, PICKLE

and APPLE BUTTER CROCKS. CREAM
AND MILK VROCKS,STEW POTS,

- FLOWER PO TS, PIE DISHES, and
a good many other things too nnmer- -

ous to mention, at tbe
STONE-WAR- E POTTERY OF

F. LEITZINGER,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Aug. S, '79-t-

SI 1 4 fi nw 1 n,de in 6 m- - with stencils,
1 U Samples mailed free. A- - J. Fcllam

New l'ork. April 13-3-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Tubs. Brooms. Churns,
Wash Robbers. Butter Bowls, Coffee Mills. Bath
Brick, Hall and Paper and Muslin Blinds. ClothesBaskets, Tea tray. Opposite the jail.

C KKATEZR.

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
BBALEB lit

WINES AND LIQ UORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on hand.

April . 1870-t- f.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to S. Jones 4-- Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
BtTT AND SELL ALL BINDS or

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent, interest allowed on deposits sub-

ject to chocs:.

Money loaned on Government Bonds
Bonds registered free of charge.
Julyjl. 1870-l- y. JAMES T. BRADY k CO.

E E 3I0Y A L !

REMOVAL!

C KHATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large and elegant KEW

STORE ROOM, on Seeond Street, adjoining Mer-rel-l

k Bigler's Hardware Store, where they will
be pleased to see their old and new easterners.

Citisens of the county visiting Clearfield, ana
wishing to make purchases; will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prices eiohacged for all kinds of

country produce. Jan. 6. '69.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Poeks; Sheet Masio
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, ef evtry de-
scription; Paper and Envelopes. Frenoh

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Premisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Wili be sold at Wholesale er Retail by

P. A. G'AULIN,
At the Post office, en Market Street,

Clearfield. Pa.
May 5, 1863

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Tbe First Session of the next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Men-da-

the 5th day of September, 1870.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter te
the close of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accem
plished education of both sexes.

Tho Principal having had the advantage ef
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Tbrhs or TriTtoM :

Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary
Arithmc tic, per seBsion,(ll weeks.) $5 CO

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry. $6.90

Algebr-i.Oeoinetr- Trigonometry, Mensuration
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy- - tv.oo

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches SI2.09

Music. Piano. (30 lessons ) $19.00
ITN'o deduction will be made for absence

For further particulars inquire of
Rbt. P. L.HARRISON, a. w.

July 31 . 1SB7. Principal.

A. T. BOTSTU.f. : ; . s. Torse

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAXCI ACTCBBBS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

' SHAFTING. PULLETS, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY TARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Tlows,

and eastings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Giffards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Ceeks,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Cheek Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed Pumps, Anti-frietio- n

Metals, Soap Stone Packing,
- Gum Packing, ko.. ke.,

December t, 1868-t-f

TO BUIDDFRS V.I1. m n:,. d-- :. r...
cine Plaster, Lead, Varnishes, Locks, Hinges,

.rUUro puces, opposite toe jail.
C. KKATZEK.

CANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
oorn, ete , fee sale at the Drnsr

iwrsof A. I. 6HAYY.

1 1 INK LEY KNITTER
For Family T'aa 7A :i-

uses only osa needle, simple, reliable ?8'
and un.nl. . ...... . L'real,

. r -- . nU rH. Xinits tn .

EW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a lare. .well selected stock of goods, at Raid Hill, cu.field county, respectfully solicit a share of nab'',
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Greceri,.
Hats and Caps. aeady-mad- e Clothing, and . '
eral assortment of Notions, ete. 1 "

They always keep on hand the best qnaliivFlour, and a variety of Feed "
All goods sold cheap forcash, or exchasred 'approved country produce.
Having also ereeted a Steam Saw Mill ther.-preda-

redto saw all kinds ef lumber teOrders solicited, and punctually filled
Nov. 20, 1387. l1 A. 'lRWla

the
"BLEES PATENT"

Noiseless, Link Motion, Lock-stitc-
H

SEWING MACHINE
Challenges the world in perfection of work,

strength aud beauty of stitch, durability of eo.
struction, and rapidity of motion. Call r.d

and for agencies and circulars, apply

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

C23 "Broadway, New York.
June 1J. 1870-S- m.

YOUT II S

AND BOY 9',

CLOTHING.
The undersigned having recently aiiti

READY-MAD- CLOTHING

to his former business, would retpectfully
selieit an examination ol his stock Being

a practical Tailor he flatters himlf
that he is able to offer a better

olas of repdy-mad- e work
than has heretofore been

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods io bh P.se

would save money by eallir.gat hi, store,
and making their selections. A Lie,

a full supply ef Oents'furnisbiDg
goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors be woild ri
spectfully solicit a oontinuance ef the

tame.
April z?. mo. ii. itKIPOB.

J. B. SRABAX. : S W.GRABAM. A. A. eftiSIB,

N E W F I 11 M I

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SON'S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Hat, sad Csft,

Notions, Groceries. Hardware. Queens-war-

Wood and Willowware. Flour,

Bacon, Fish. Salt etc.. Market St.,

CLEARFIKLD, PA

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets Silks Cobnrgs, AlpsrM,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres. Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns.

Handkerchiefs Kid and

ether Gloves. Hosiery .Ba.'uiO-ral-

Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings.
Buttons, Braids, ete., at the lowest prices)

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black at

Faney Cassimeres.Sattinetts, Tweeds, Me-

ltons, Weter-proo- f Cloth. Silk. Sstia

and common Vestings, ete , la

great variety, and at prices

that will give general

satisfaction to buyeis,

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- Cloth

ing. Hats and Caps, Boots and Saees.

Hardware and Queensware. a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,

and a full stock ef Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM k SONS sell all articles that art

asually kept In a eooatry

store, and henoetbe people generally

will 8nd it to their advantage te

buj goods of tfcesa.

Graia and country produce tacea

exchange for Get is-is- .

S5--'

BACON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at
prices, at OtS"r

100 easoa Richardson's Elmira BeoM.
BOOTS received at C. KRAIZER S. Op J'L--

TO VES Ironsides and Farmer Cooks RarS Parlor Stoves. Stove Grates, Tea Kettles. ,

at C. KRATZER'S. OppesiwtheJali

SHOES Kid. Turkey Moroceo.IADIES' Calf and Goat Shots, alto,

assortment Cbildrens' Shoes, at - ..
C KKATZEK S, Opp tnej

AH BPIKES-tb..bp- e-V


